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Abstract:Thisresearchaimsatfindingouttheeffectoftimetokentechniquetowardsstudents’
speakingskill.Thisresearchwasexperiment.ThepopulationinthisresearchwasstudentsatgradeXI
ofHighSchool1Pariamanconsistof170students.Clusterrandomsamplingwasusedtodetermine
twoclasseswhichconsistof68students.MIPA1wastreatedthroughtimetokentechniquewhile
MIPA5wastreatedthroughdebatetechnique.Theresultofthestudyshowedthatthemeanscoreof
experimentalclasswas78.41withstandarddeviation5.39andmeanscoreofcontrolclasswas75.71
withstandarddeviation5.35.Inordertoprovethehypothesis,thet-testscoreofexperimentalclass
wascomparedwitht-tablescore.Itshowedthattheresultoft-testoftheexperimentalclasswas
2.094whiletheresultoft-tableatalevelofsignificancewithα=0.05was1.997.Itindicatedthatthet
-scoreofexperimentalclasswashigherthant-table,2.094>1.997.ItmeansHoisrejectedandHiwas
accepted.Itwasclearthattimetokentechniquegavesignificanceeffecttowardsstudents’speaking
skill.
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skillsthathastobemasteredbystudents
inlearningEnglish.Speakingisimportant
forsomereasons.First,ithelpsstudents
tobeactivelearnersbecausetheyhave
something to speak.In otherwords,
speaking avoids them to be passive
learners.Second,speaking can help
studentstointeractandcommunicate
withothers.Third,theycansharetheir
idea,thought,feelingandopinionabout
something through speaking. Briefly,
speaking is a very crucialskillfor
students. The teachers want their
studentsbeactiveinteachingspeakingin
the classroom.Butin the reallife,
teachersfoundthatthestudentshave
lowcapabilityinspeaking.Infact,there
aresaveralproblemsthatcausethelow
ofthestudent’sspeakingskill.

Basedoninterviewaboutstudents’
speakingskillatHighSchool1Pariaman,
theresearcherfoundoutthatstudents
facedsomeproblemsinordertopractice
theirSpeakingskillinEnglishwhetherit
wasinsidetheclassoroutsidetheclass.
Thefirst,thestudentswereunableto
practicetheirspeakingskillinfrontof
theirclassandalsooutsidebecausethey
werelackofselfmotivationandstrong
influencesoftheirenvironment.Inother
words,thestudentswerenotconfidentor
feltshytodelivertheirwordsalthough
theyhadaskedtouseEnglishallthetime
in order to get familiar with it.
Furthermore,the environmentdid not
supportthestudentstospeakEnglish
frequently.Theenvironmentheremeant
thepeopleinsideandoutsidetheclass.
Theirfriendmightthinkthatthestudents
justwantedtoshowoffwhentheyspeak
English for daily conversation. The
responsethatthestudentsgotmakes
them loose their self-confidence to
improve their speaking. Since the
studentsdidnotwanttoberejectedby
peoplearoundthem,sotheyusedtheir
nativelanguageindailyconversation.As
aresult,theactivestudentsbecamemore
activewhilethepassivestudentsbecame

morequiet.

Thesecondproblemofstudentson
speaking skill was grammar. Most
studentswereveryeasytogetconfused
withEnglishgrammar,whilegrammaris
neededtoform arightsentence.Ifthe
studentsdidnothavesufficientgrammar,
they would notbe able to produce
sentencesthataregrammaticallycorrect.
Realizingthegrammarthatthestudents
had was very weak, they feel
embarrassed when they wanted to
produceEnglishsentencesorally.Third
problem was students’pronunciation.
Theywereveryeasytogetconfusedhow
topronouncewordcorrectly.Students
sometimes did not know how to
pronouncewordsinEnglishcorrectly,that
madetheywereafraidtopronouncethat
wordandproducethatwordsorally.In
addition, the students’ incorrect
pronunciation wasalsocausedbytheir
accentsinmothertongue.Therefore,they
feltembarrassed to deliverwords in
Englishduetotheywereafraidmaking
mistake.

Fourth, students were lack of
vocabulary.Studentswantedtodeliver
theirideathroughspeakingbuttheyonly
had minim vocabularies on their
vocabulariesbankthoughtheteacherhad
asked them to make a listofnew
vocabulary thatthey found.Itmade
studentsdifficulttospeakandpractice
theirskill.Inaddition,theyalsoonlyhad
limitedvocabularyforonewordinEnglish
thatmadethemfindhardtochoosewhat
wordtosay.

Moreover, the researchers also
foundsomedifficultiesofthestudentsin
practice their speaking skill. The
researcherstaughtScienceclass(MIPA)
whichconsistof5classes.Basedonthe
researchers’ experience, when the
researchersaskedthestudentstowrite
downtheirproblemsinspeakingina
pieceofpaper,mostofthem wrotethat
theirproblemswerenotconfidentorshy,
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difficult to arrange the sentence,
confusedtopronouncethewords,had
somethingtosayontheirmindbutdidn’t
knowhowtosayitinEnglish,worriedto
belaughed and mocked,and lackof
vocabularies.

Therearemanytechniquesoutof
therethatcanbeusedtosolvethat
problem,butinthiscase,theresearchers
usedTimeTokentosolvethisproblem.It
wasbelievedthatbyusingthistechnique,
thestudentscouldimprovetheirskillin
speakingandfindthewaytopractice
theirspeaking skillwhetherinside or
outsideoftheclass.AccordingtoIstarani
(2011:194)TimeTokenisveryusefulto
promotestudentssocialskill.Timetoken
isusedtopromotestudents’socialskill
toavoidtheactivestudentsdominatethe
classwhilethepassivestudentsquiet,
theeffectivewayisusingTimeToken.It
meansthat,byusingTimeToken,there
willbetimeoftalkingwhichhavebeen
setandthechanceforeachstudentto
speak.Inotherwords,thereisnoquiet
student,butonlytheactivestudents.
Sinceeverystudenthasthesamechance
tospeakanddelivertheirideas,itwill
promoteagoodclassatmosphereand
createademocraticclass.Inaddition,
TimeTokencanimprovestudents’skillin
speakinginfrontofothersnorinpublic,
sotheyhaveaskilltodelivertheirideain
frontofmanypeople.Sincetimetoken
techniqueisgoodtopromotestudents’
social skill and speaking skill,the
researcherswereinterestedinapplying
the Time Token technique towards
students’speakingskillatscienceclass
ofHighSchool1Pariaman.

TimeTokenisoneofCooperative
Learning technique thatdeveloped by
Arendsin1998.AccordingtoArendsand
Kilcher(2010:306)cooperativelearningis
a teaching modelorstrategythatis
characterizedbycooperativetask,goal,

and reward structures,and requires
students to be actively engaged in
discussion, debate, tutoring, and
teamwork.Moreover,Artz & Newman
(1990:448)definesCooperativelearning
as smallgroups oflearners working
togetherasateam tosolveaproblem,
complete a task,or accomplish a
commongoal.

Furthermore, Arends (2012:384)
statesthatTimeTokeniscooperative
learningmodelwherethestudentsdo
cooperatives activities and help each
otherinunderstandingparticulartopic.In
addition,Istarani(2011:194)definesTime
Tokentechniqueisastructurethatcan
beusedtoteachsocialskills,toavoid
talkingdominationofparticularstudents
ortoavoidthestudentssilenceduring
class activities. According to Huda
(2014:239)timetokenisademocratic
teachinginstructiontechniquewhichput
students as the subject.During the
instructionalprocess,theactivitiesofthe
studentsbecomethemainfocus.Inother
wordsthestudentsareinvolvedactively.
Ontheotherwords,thistechniquewas
usedtosolvetheproblemsofstudentsin
speaking.

In addition, Istarani (2011:194)
suggestsseveralstepsofTimeToken
activity;1)preparethetimetokencoupon
tobespreadtothestudents,2)arrange
thestudents’seatingintoadiscussion
form,3)everystudentsisgivenacoupon
to talkaround 30 seconds,4)ifthe
studenthavefinishedtheirspeak,itmust
begiventotheteacher.Onecoupononce
speakingchance,5)thestudentswho
have run outtheircoupon,have no
chancetospeakanymore.Thechanceis
onlyforthosewhostillhandtheircoupon.

METHOD

This research was experiment,
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whichisreferredtopost-testonlydesign.
Thepost-testwasgivenaftertreatment.
Thepurposeofthisresearchwastofind
outtheeffectoftimetokentechnique
towardstudents’speakingskillatscience
class at High School 1 Pariaman.
Arikunto (2010:214) defines an
experimentalstudyastheresearchin
whichtherearetwoclassesobservedat
the two points;theyare controland
experimentalgroups;one before the
treatmentandoneafterthetreatment
which was aimed at obtaining the
informationforthestudy.inthisresearch,
theresearchersaddressedthetreatment
oftime token technique in teaching
speakingtotheexperimentalclass.

Theinstrumentofthisresearchwas
oralspeakingtestinformofperformance
test.The data ofthisresearch were
collected from students’performance
testofpost-test.Thetestwasgivenafter
treatment.In orderto getstudents’
speakingscores,oralproficiencyscoring
iscategorizedbyBrown(2010:212)into
some indicators for speaking
assessment such as grammar,
vocabulary, comprehension, fluency,
pronunciation.Therangescoresforeach
indicatorwerebetween1to5.

RESEARCHFINDINGSAND
DISCUSSION

Timetokentechniquewasappliedin
experimentalclassanddebatetechnique
incontrolclass.Bothofexperimentand
controlclassweregiventheposttest.
The researchers took the students’
speakingscoresbytwoscorers.Thetest
resultwasevaluatedbyconcerningfive
componentsofspeaking:pronunciation,
structure, vocabulary, fluency and
comprehension.Eachcomponenthadits
score.Therangeofpossiblescoreswere
between1to5.Thestatisticalsummary
ofthepost-testisdescribedinorderto

know whether there are differences
among the range,mean,t-test and
standarddeviationforbothexperimental
andcontrolgroups.Thepost-testscore
oftheexperimentalclassandcontrol
classispresentedinthetablebelow:

Table1.TheStatisticoftheStudents’
Scores

Class N ∑X Xm

ax

Xm

in

̅
x S S2

Exper
iment
al

34
266
6

88 68
78.
41

5.
39

29.
04

Contr
ol

34
257
4

86 66
75.
71

5.
35

28.
64

Basedontable1,itwasfoundthat
totalscoreofexperimentalclasswas
2666 and controlclass was 2574.
Furthermore, the highest score of
experimentalclasswas88andcontrol
classwas86,andthelowestscoreof
experimentalclasswas68andcontrol
classwas66.Themeanscoreswere
78.41forexperimentalclassand75.71
forcontrolclass.Itwasgotthatstandard
deviationofexperimentalclasswas5.39,
whilecontrolclasswas5.35.Then,the
variancesofbothclasseswere29.04
experimentalclass,and 28.64 control
class.Itshownthattimetokentechnique
gavesignificanteffecttowardstudents’
speakingscorewherethestudentsin
experimentalclassgothigherscoresthan
controlclass.

Theresearchersanalyzednormality
testbyusinglillieforstestingforboth
samplesofpost-testinexperimentand
controlclass.From analyzingnormality,
theresearchersgotthevalueofposttest
experimentclasswas 0.0889<Lobserved

0.151,itcouldbeconcludedthattheLtable
data was normally distributed (see
appendix V-VI).The normality testing
post-testofcontrolclasswasLobserved
0.1078< 0.151.ItmeantbothofLtable
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classesarenormallydistributed.Itcould
beshowninthetablebelow:

Table2.TheResultofNormalityTesting
inPostTest

Class Lo Lt Interpretation

Experime
nt

0.088
9

0.15
1

Lo<Lt,thedata
wasnormaly
distributed

Control
0.107
8

0.15
1

Lo<Lt,thedata
wasnormaly
distributed

The researchers analyzed
homogeneity testing of post-test in
experimentandcontrolclass,theresult
ofhomogenyofpost-testexperimental
classandpost-testofcontrolclasswere

1.01 < 1.79,itcan beFobserved Ftable
concluded that two samples were
homogeny.

Table3.TheSummaryofHomogeneityin
PostTest

Vari
able

N S² Df Fcalcul

ate

Fta

ble

Interpr
etaion

Exp
eri
me
nt

34
29.
04

66

1.
79

FoFt
the
data

Con
trol

34
28.
64

66

29,04

28,64
=

1.01

was
homog
eneity

Theresearchersalsodidhypothesis
testinginorderto know whetherthe
hypothesiswasacceptedorrejectedby
comparingt-calculatedandt-table.After
analyzingthedata,itwasprovedthatt-
testwasbiggerratherthant-table.Itwas
obtainedt-testwas2.094whilethevalue
ofthet-tablewas1.997.Itcouldbeseen
inthetablebelow:

Table 4.The Summary ofHypothesis
Testing

Variable Speakingskill

Group
Experimen

t
Control

N 34 34
Varians 29.04 28.64

Df 66
T-test 2.094
T-table 1.997

Interpretation T-test>T-table

Itmeansthathypothesisofthis
researchwasacceptedbecausethet-test
wasbiggerthant-table.Itwasproventhat
time token technique give significant
effecttowardstudents’speakingskill.

Thediscussionwasconcernedwith
thedatathathavebeenexplainedabove.
In general result,the experimental
researchwasbetterthancontrolclassin
speakingscore.Itwasshownfrom the
meanscoreofbothoftheseclasses.
Theexperimentalclasshadhighermean
scorethancontrolclass.Itwas78.41
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while controlclass was 75.71.The
higherscoreinexperimentalclasswas
88andcontrolclasswas86.Itwas
supportedbypreviousfinding(Iriyanti,
2012)thattimetokentechniquegave
significant effect on students’
achievement.

Furthermore, Sukmayati (2014)
foundthatthestudentswhoweretaught
byusingTimeTokenArendsTechnique
hadabetterperformancethanthose
whowerenot.Itcanbeseenfrom the
result of the post-test of the
experimentalandthecontrolgroup.The
mean of the post-test of the
experimentalgroupwas48,97whilethe
meanofthecontrolgroupwas38,10.In
addition,Sinulingga(2013)foundthat
theTimeTokenTechniquecanimprove
students’ speaking achievement.
Napitupulu (2011) stated thatTime
Tokencanincreaseactivityandstudent
learningresult.

Yunitha (2013) found that the
applicationofTimeTokentechniquecan
improve the quality ofthe teaching
learningprocess.Then,Fanani(2011)
whoconductedaresearchbycomparing
thestudents'achievementtaughtusing
timetokentechniqueandthosetaught
using STAD technique.The finding
shownthatstudents'whoweretaught
through time token technique had
significantly betterachievementthan
thosetaughtthroughSTAD.

Valentinaet.al(2012)statedthat
thestudentswhoweretaughtbyusing
Time Token technique had better
achievement in the given topics.
Wahyuni(2013)also stated thatthe
application of cooperative learning
modeltypeTimeTokencanimprovethe
students’understanding.Furthermore,
Nisa (2014)found thattime token
technique was more effective in
improvingstudents’cognitiveskillrather
than directinstruction.Itcould be

concludedthattherewassignificance
differentinspeakingperformancescore
ofstudentswhoweretaughtbytime
tokentechniquethandebatetechnique.

Standarddeviationofpost-testof
experimentalclass was 5.39 while
standarddeviationofthecontrolclass
was5.35.Thescoredistributionofthe
post-testofexperimentalresearchwas
betterthancontrolclass.Thet-testof
experimentalclasswas2.094andt-table
was1.997withthelevelofsignificanceα
=0.05.Itshownthatt-testwasbigger
thant-table.ItmeantHo wasrejected
and Hi was accepted.Itcould be
concluded thattime token technique
givessignificanteffecttowardsstudents’
speakingskill.

The resultofthis research was
foundthattherewassignificanteffectof
timetokentechniquetowardstudents’
speakingskillthanstudentswhowere
taughtbydebatetechnique.Itwasproven
fromthemeanscoreofbothclassesthat
wasseemeddifferentscoreinpost-test.
Therefore,time token technique gave
positiveeffectinteachingspeakingat
HighSchool1Pariaman.

CONCLUSIONANDRECOMMENDATION

Based on the findings and the
discussion presented above, some
conclusionaredrawnrelatedtoteaching
speakingbyusingtimetokentechnique.
There was significant different in
speaking performance between the
studentswhoweretaughtbyusingtime
tokentechniquethanstudentswhowere
taughtthroughdebatetechnique.Itwas
shownfromthemeanofpost-testofboth
classes.Studentswhoweretaughtby
timetokentechniquegothigherscore
thanstudentswhoweretaughtbydebate
technique.Itwasshownfrom thehigher
scoreoftheposttestofexperimental
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class.Itwas88.Timetokentechnique
promoted students to be active in
instructionalactivity since they were
involveddirectlyinlearningactivity.There
wasnostudentwhobecameapassive
student.Itwas also found thatthe
studentswhoweretaughtbyusingtime
tokentechniquefeltmoreexcited,active
andhighmotivationinlearningspeaking
ratherthan students were taughtby
debatetechnique.Timetokengavethem
thesamechangetospeakinfrontoftheir
friends.

The analyzed data showed that
Tcalculated was higher than Ttable.This
indicatedthathypothesiswasaccepted.
Itcouldbeconcludedthattimetoken
technique gave better effect toward
students’speaking skillthan applying
debatetechnique.
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